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“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKT.TES^




Affto with date ngret I wiah 
t» axOtr mr looker to any and 
an penoQS that I have oOaoded 
Ihroucb ttaia eoluiDB. UtmeaUte 
lurtber Out I know of oot oae 
jti«le epamy In the world. I 
bava ahn^ triad to be a good 
etttan. aad a good nei«hix«. I 
do not wWi to enbatwa a 
through Wa cohtaan, and any. 
tUag dwt I might aay that 
«baaea jw come to me and 
•- don't aend word Out you are mad. 
I will get down on my kneea and 
otfer you my apology. The pur* 
poaa of ttala columa ia to gat to 
the people of thla and 
mending countiaa nawa from ^ 
Inddc, oewi that we couldn't have 
otberwtaa gotten. For metaace 
one would never know that “Jack” 
Belwig and W. K. Bice are thick 
as two peas in t pod. dwy date 
every aftamoon. That 1 
Bowna has a aet of molars that 
coat him gtdOJM 
that John Palmer takas that Chow 
dog of Ua for a walk most every 
Sunday. (When I saw him 1 tbot 
of Jiggs.) That “Bob'* Day ia as 
mild as May since he got marriad. 
J^tn Pigmu wears his overcoat 
rain or Atae. U. S. Sparks shift, 
ed to high one day last week. 
1. M. (Buddy) Wells, resident en. 
gineer of the highway department 
had a "Sis’* removed tresn 
lowtf )ew and goes to Lexington 
ewy^SRmd^ to have it eheek- 
ed over. T. P. Andetwxi drownec 
lour of the Utter <d seven pups 
that his pointed bitch gave btrdi 
to. rd Uke to be ^ OM to ap­
ply ttte fifty lasbaa he la entitled 
to. Jean is leaving
tor good, gotag back to Her home 
ha Pennsylvania. (We win 
you, Je«>.) Frank Maxay 
"Buck” Amburgy tickle nae ^to 
daa^ trying to smoke a pipe *ttfa 
ttMrtelHtaedi. Thanks for those 
kdm Mart asM John. “Are yon
bring than oound wad tat them 
meet your friends. I Uke the 
one about the lady out in the 
in. waa th»
ages of her four children, viz; 
“WeD I got one lap child, one 
creeper, one porch child and one 
young "un." Profi Black stopped 
with 400 pounds oiL^alky in his 
flaming red ear. I aA^TBn ques­
tions. AttentuHi: All banks and 
“Buck” Amburgy





Rowan Docket Light For 
March Term Of Court
Jennings Is Nmned 
Full Time Geric h 
Wed Conncil Move
Citizens Bomk To C^n In 
New Modem Location Mon.
Gala Opening Planned By Bank Officials; 
One Of The Most Modern 
Stmetores In State
The CitlzaDs Bank will move 
into its new locatiaa on Main 
Stre^ Monday, it was stated 
fflenn earlier, who said that 
they were waitioc-«« fixtures a- 
lone to arrive baforA attempting 
» start 
Tba
Teller's windows will have alum­
inum pill wwfc witti black marble 
counter!.
The new quarters arm have 
offices tor the Officers and Direc­
tors rewo wlBi deak room, rest 
room and sUkage apace. The meh> 
ts lighted srUh in.
Move To CoHirdmate, Unify 
City’s Busiiiesg, Stales 
Mayor
ed to make 
t of More-the 1^;
Francis M. Bnrke, Former Assistant Attorney- 
General, May Be On Bench In White’s 
Position
. „ly govern 
head more effideiit the City 
^imd] at a special meeting 
Wednesd^ night, electS 
Charles E. Jennn^ former 
county judge, a 
work fall time.
Mayor C. B. Datuffaerty 
pronounced the coonciTs ac­
tion as “a re-wganisation 
move intended to co-ordinate 
in this office many duties for­
merly administo^ by va­
rious city officers and agen-
CMS.”
“The rapid growth of the dty 
within the past few years necessi- 
tated this move. It will provide 
more adequate and efficient ser. 
vice to the citizens of Rowan coun­
ty," Mayor Daugherty set out.
A census recently completed _ 
Moreheed set the city's populatioc 
at 2552, a growth of J727 within 
a period of ten years.
Jennings will establish t





Eagles’Unexpected Loans Avaflable 
Victories In KIA C To Rowan Farmers 
Iteld Flakes
state and will^^dd much. More. 
h—A patrons to that of the
town.
The latest in fixtures ud equip­
ment are being installed and 
the rooms will be modem thru- 
out, The fixtures are low type 
and the woodwork will be ma­
hogany. Black marble and plate 
glass are being used also in the 
construcb'oir of the counters. The
droB^or and fbna ehnAW 
heat to a& parts of tte rooms.
The outside of the building 
presents a
ance and is the very Ia1 
in bank front design having been 
planned by well-known architects 





Millar Tam Fephi DrakbiBg W.S-T.IfWnppuTr^
Mwchead tans are 
ed wttfa ttwimexpccted 
mow of strength whidh brou^t 
the rijki to the finak of the 
X.LAdr«onmaBwnt held at Rich, 
man* hot weak-end, they still 
beUeve that nothkig but bad 
breate kept the John-MUler mo 
ftom whipping the pewerful ~ 
ora HUltoppn in the fiauU
The Eaglet dropped the last 
game M-33 after pushing Ed 
DIddle’s mo all over tlqe floor.
For the MoRfacad boys thi 
'Wertem fray was uphlB l(n ttu 
spy. Fighting against, wearinesi 
-liler taking Mumy and Eastern 
* wim camp lea than twanty-fonr 
^ hones before bangUhg with the 
rhawpinns. the Eagles didn't have 
full stride as shown to the 
^fta^Doon wfacn Itaa whiMwa^ted 
a favorite Eastara quint 4«J0 
raining in bmkets so fam that ttw 
Maroons hadn’t time to see me 
. ban before it was tako fngn 
them.
fat ttteir initial game Friday 
afternocat the red-bot Eagles com- 
ii« to their AiU stride te the first 
time (hit yeer. polished off a 
reputedly superior Murrar aggre­
gation 41.39 in one of me fastest 
games in the tourney.
Lo Steiner, Williamsburg sen­
ior, eras the stand-out playo of 
the toumamot in (be opiniai of 
many sports writers and coaches 
peesol and an
choice to the mythiat all-state
Mav Morebead fa« made the, 
trip to to wttneas the
Apptkatioiin B»wr Received 
By BiaM Alfrey 
Far FLCA
Emergency crop and feed loons 
for 1940 are now available to famt:. 
era in Rowan County, and applica­
tions ^ these loans are now being 
received by Mabel AUrey. Mr. A 
V. Allison, is still the Field Sup­
ervisor of the Emergency Crop 
and Feed Loan Credit Administra. 
Uon.
The loans will be made, as in the 
pasL^nly to tanners whose cash 
requirlnients are small and who 
cannot obtain a loan from any 
ether source, production
credit u odations, banks, or other 
private conevns or individuals.
As in former years, the money 
loaned wfll be ihtrfted to the ap­
plicant’s necessary cash made in 
preparing and cnMivatton bis 1940 
crops or in pur^ateng or produc- 
teg teed tor his Uvcstodc.
Borrowers who obtain loans tor 
the prcduction ot cash crops 
reqtdred to give as maur Ufa Hist, 
Itea on (£c
Ky. Income Tax 
Blanks Available
Kentucky individual inccane tax 
blanks are now available in the 
office of the county court clerks 
and the county agents for these 
pel sons who have tailed to receive 
a return and who may be required 
to tile a return for 1039.
All residents of Kentucky, 
persons earning income in^ Ken­
tucky, s/bo are married and 
ceive a gross inctxne of ^.000 or 
a net income of $2,500, or who 
single with a gross income of $1,. 
500 or a not income of $ljM>0. are 
required to tile a return. Single 
posons having a family head stat­
us are governed by the same fil­
ing requirements as for other 
single persons. All i
t of re-
l or. in 
the case of loans for Uie purchase 
or produetten of feed ter livestock, 
a first icB on the tivestoi^^to
I^ary Loig Brown 
DiedToesday
Mary Lois Brown. 2. dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lois Brawn of 
rmingsburg road, died 
Tuesday at the St Jmeph’s Hoa- 
pitaL
Funeral aervlcca win he held 
from file wwpMwt dmreh *bi« af-
B. H. Kaate wi^be te diarge of 
scrvtea. Burial vlS follow in 
the Caudill cemetery. Morehead.
Although the dt.
Venus hflf mailed out blanks 
tooae who are known to be re­
quired to file a return, other per­
sons coming within the description 
of the law are not relieved troBi 
filing by a failure to receive a 
blank. BlasKs may be obtained 
from the department upon request
from eight to five.
Prior to his term as coun^ Judge 
« new city clerk served as a 
teacher m the Rowan County 
school aAm for five years, was 
dreuit dfrt clerk tor six years, 
qpcdal deputy sheiff tor one year, 
and ttaee July. 19», haa J>
Itemc warda and retind asmy 
oCQeer, as night pollcenen. WUib 
Bciley was designated as an extra 
feet to call at any
Rowan County will have a light docket when the March 
term of court convenes, according to Joe McKinney, circuit 
court clerk, who lists but a few important cases.
County officiab state that Pranms M. Burke, forma- 
assistant attorney general will probably occupy the bench in 
the absence of regular judge White. Judge White is ill at his 
home in Mt. Sterling.
Among the cases to come before 
the courts are, first day: V« 
Bowling, charged with shooting 
and wounding with intent to kill; 
a Quteber of misdemeanor cases: 
second day, Clifford Stamper, 
plaintiff m a boundary line dis­
pute; Harold Littleton, charged 
with selling mortgaged property; 
third day: Menda Ison, rape;
Bennie Ison, rape; Roy Gastinemi, 
diarged with striking with a 
deadly weapon with intent to rob; 
Howard Kegley and Frank Stone, 
indicted jointly with C*ayton With­
row by the October grand jury 
with the murder of Herman ninir 
Withrow was cleared by the Oc- 
tob« court. John Pmy,
charged with two murders in eon- 
nectian with the deaths of Noah 
Hoskins and bis son last fall; 
third day: Ves Bowling, charged 
with the murder of Roscoe How­
ard; ^y Bowling, .charged with 
vqlunte^ manslaughter in coo- 
Qgetiott with the death of June 
Evans, Everett Hall, horse steaL 
teg.
Sever.ll other qnall cases in­
volving drunkenness and petty 
rqiademeanocs are also m the 
dodeet, according to the dreutt
Lecal 
rioted at
theatres Sondey aft 
A weird ptetore involviBg 
several murders, a few mld- 
nldrt maraders and one or two 
setcides was neartag Its clim­
ax whea a steam pipe In the 
aadUortem teeke loose with a
A great portton ef the actdieti- 
e« temped (rem theta- mats be. 
tore they realteed the caese oi 
the nofae. thinking that the 
“vffln had sot mm.-
75 Civic ^gers 
Report For hRial 
Chorus Rehearsal
time.
High School Teams 
Active Past Week
Breck Beats Fburg As Vik- 
ian Win Two,
Drop One
Although cast out of the lime, 
light by the college tournament 
at Eastern this week. Morehead 
high sdiool badtetbaU teams i 
not idle.
Brack, hampered by the loss of 
their star center. Ponder, ruled 
ineligible last we^ doe to his age, 
won a close game over Flemings- 
burg Friday ni^t 22-27.
Roy Holbrook's Morehead Vik­
ings lost a tou^ one to Raceland 
that same night 31-29. but turned 
around and beat Boyd County 
High 35-22 the following night. 
The Vikings proved themselves 
formidable contender for 
district championship Tuesday 
night by taking, Frenchburg into 
camp 39.47 in a game that 
nip and tuck throughout.
L. H. Horton Seys First 
Concert To Be In Mny
Over aevenOr-five stegers 
tended the first reheersal and 
rewgamzatuB of ttw Hec^iead
tester group fiian hog ever belong 
ed to the IfoeiMKi CSvic Cbmta, 
even late in the season. This 
large initiai int«est seems to indi­
cate that fine concert can be pre­
sented in May. according to L H. 
Horton, conductor.
About cne-tbird of the singers 
present were men, so it is ob­
viously desirable thai a great
This Past Week
Mc^7a Erects New 
Neon Sign Over BaildiiiE
Earl McBrayer, proprietor of 
he new furniuture store on Main 
Street next to the Peoples’ Hnnir 
has erected a large neon sign over 
s new buUding.
McBrayer moved Into his : 
building in January. He aim 
operates the Economy Store on 
Fairbanks Avnue.
Johnson-MiUer Already See 
Dark Side Of *40-*41 Season
SHH« jrthrrwin Miller
are already “singing the blues” 
for their nmet year's
jQ spite of their brilliant 
abowtng in the recent KIAC en- 
couBten at Rirhmond where they 
look only to the diampioc Western 
Rfiltavpas in the finals.
nree spazkpfaigB of toe Ea^ 
mafhme will not be available next 
season leaving the hasketbatl wars 
via toe toeepsfcto route.
Jones TaOsnt, WiRiamshtxrg. 
Lfa Steiner, aQ-stete forward also 
of WUHamataurgf, and “Big John”
Wiggers, towering seven foot Cul- 
Uver from lower Manhattan will 
receive their AB degree with the 
June graduating class.
Among those available for va. 
riety work next season the tallest 
man is 4* 1.2” and the shortest 
5' 8“ with a of
ly less than 8*.
“Fm afraid toat we shot our 
wad this year,” CU»cfa Johnsoit 
opined today.
“Although were were Ute in de­
veloping a winning team we just 
dcB’t have the material wito which 
to arark next season," be said.
Dr. C. T. Jolts. John Good- 
pasture. Take Own Lives 
In Bath County
____ Bath county's second suicide by
many more men join the chorus | hanging in two days was recorded 
in order to approach snmtithmg | at OwmgsvUle, Friday by Coron- 
Uke a balance. In addition, the | Ernest Hiatt, 
sopranos far outnumbered the i The coroner said Dr. Charles T. 
altos. Therefore, more altos arej'^ones. 54. physician for the C. * 
urged to join at next weeks re. i Railroad in Bath county and a 
bearsal. This is not to be con- I director of the Salt Lick Deposit 
strued. however, as an indication Bank, hanged himself in the loft
that further sopranos will 
welcome, in the contrary, the more 
sopranos that are in the chorus, 
the harder we must work to get 
more altos, tenors and basses en- 
(Continued on Page 4.)
Business Accountant, 
Plumber In Wreck 
Sunday Morning
of his bam near Salt Lick about 
six o'clock Friday morning, and 
John C Goodpaster. 47. fanner, 
took his life in a similar manner 
twenty-four hours earlidr.
Deputy Sheriff Tom Dutt. who 
asisted in the investigation, said 
that Dr. Jones went to the baza 
after his wife left the house to go 
to a store early Friday morning. 
The physician climbed into the 
loft of the barn, mounted a step- 
ladd^, fastened one end of a rape 
rafter and the other aroundHerbert Hogan, business ......................... .................
countant ut the College, and Cecil j his neck, then stepped off the lad­
der, strangling himself to death. 
Duff suted.
Mrs. Jones instituted a search 
for her husband when she return­
ed to the house a short tune latw. 
Duff said, and found his body 
hanging a few feet above the floor
Landreth, local plumber, 
injury when their autos collided 
early Sunday morning on Main 
Street.
Hogan, driving a new 1940 mod­
el Chevrolet, was proceeding west 
and collided with Landreth's _ _
1947 Chevrolet near the middle of of the bam loft. No reasons for 
the street. the suicide was givR. but Mrs.
Damage to t^ accountant's car ; Jones said her husband had com- 
wa» estimateif^at approximately plained Iqtely of “not feeling 
$200.00 and damage to Lan- fell.''
dreth's at $175.00. Both machines, 
it is understood .were covered by 
insurance.
Thievn Rob Parker’s 
Pool Boom-Get $50 00
The next sujcide victim, Coro- 'v 
tier Hiatt said, was John C. Good. 
paster, who hanged himself last 
Thursday morning from a tree 
limb in a pasture near his home 
m the Peasticks section of Bath 
county, three miles east of Owmgs- 
ville. Good paster had been re­
leased from the Eastern State 
tew yean
Thieves enteied the pool room 
located on Main Street, and op­
erated by Dan Parker late Tues- Hospital. Lexington, 
day night and stole over $50.00 in 
nickels, according to Parker, from 
a niekle machine in the rear of the
Entrance was effected through 
tiaiMwii in the rear of the build-
in*.
No trace has been found of the 
thieves.




Funeral services were held 
Monday. February 20, for Roy 
Wayne Hogge, Jr., eleven months- 
old baby %t Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hogge. Morehead. who died Sun- 
I day after a brief illness.
Services were conducted from 
H««ge.
Ruth Crowe, Morehead CoDegej .... ...
freshman from Stanton, Kentucky, the residence of ... e- 
was taken to the St ojaepb HoapL grandfather of the deceased child, 
tal, Lexington, Friday evening for! Bunal followed in the Lee 
i appendectomy. I cemetery
Her condition is r^Mrted as' Roy was the only «4«iM of Mr. 
good. t and Mrs. Hogge.
1
the wnaigRieAD INDEPENDENT tlwrid^, F^gttary 29, 1940
mobsbbad omwmnmr 
nmi III onu tt Eowaa c—B*y
Moniicsd. Kentucky, win becln 
aaipw ywr with Pn»f. J- W. Hai- 
di* M '■ --------*—
pablidted each Ttaunday mprnics 
- nd. Ky, by a*
INDEnOXENT
publishing company
enlarte flie Troop in anttUpetifla 
that many oew monbers wiU J^n, 
thereby bnnginc the Scoot Ttoop
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Wm. 1. Sample...Editor and Pub.
..»1.50One year in Ky— 
ffix Months in Ky.
One Year Out of SUte........... *2.00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be ^ 
In Advance)
Altered as second class matter 
Pebniary 27. 1«S4, at the post- 
office at Morehead, Ky., under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
Morehead Witnesses 
Scout Advancement
The Boy Scout Troop, 76, of
It is the desire ot those already 
in this “
ui o uriu» u« — -------- ---
to the level of importance — 
sought for by many of the local 
cituens. We ask for any sugges­
tions. or aid from any of those 
interested and who have boys of 
age to Join and receive the atten­
tion and interest of one who would 
delight in seeing the Scout Troop 
thrive and montinue always in 
Morehead to be successfuL
We are deeply grateful to the 
American Legion for obtaining a 
new Scoutmaster and lor making 
possible the continuance of the 
Scout Troop in Morehead. It is a 
v/orthwhile project for Morehead 
young n---
Leather coins, studded with cop- 
>er or silver, were used is Europe 
a the 17th century.
Weicherz Declares *Kione With The 
Wind” As Maslerpiece Of 
Human Emotions
lEd. Welchers) I true 1
-The world k too nracb with w; | 
late sad Soon.
Getting and spending I huge
3 the spirit of the inhabi. 
The homes, situated
Tara. • the OV
“Unde Joe” Smmons Recalls Past
i Hara home, and "Twelve Oaks.
■I the Wilkes mansion, are beauti­
fully appointed,accordmg to the 
The,e word. ot ' PdnoJ- Th' >= 1“>> “J™
Wordsworth bring out the Inner ' wooW •"P-i ■■ “ !“<■
inougnts ot one havmg aten the ! evertthing n th.t way, 
masterpiece of motion picture pro- ! Photography, an important point 
duction. •■Gone With the Wind.” | in any picture, is especiaUy so in 
After livmg with the thoughts of, “Gone With the Wind.” Done 
the modems, with their tears, lau- | erUrely in technicolor, soft hues 
ghier. worries, love affairs, stud-, were used throughout to make 
les. escapades in inebriety, etc.. i visability easy on the for
the adventure experienced at sit-' such a long period of lime. A new 
Ung thru the super of aU movies! process in the art of photography 
revealed one ot the mental strain I is used to a great extent and ma- 
of these turbent umes and i tenal advantage m the movie. This 
brought you back to the calm be- ! is silhouette done oy means of 
fore the storm m 1860 to see how I beautiful, highly imaginative back- 
tfi?-T!mwlcpus Southerners, and I grounds magnificenUy and eyes 
their beautiful bells did ”it-" j seem want to look at these scenes 
Keeping eery mdch In the orlg- ‘ endlenelj. The ronamdo- of the
Players To Present 
“Unde Tom’s Cato’
FtBed Win Gire Modified 
VenioH: Cast Iiieompkte
The cut bw an bno deenite. 
lyaelKted. SofwRayBMtayhas 
beeo cast as ‘OJadc Toa.’* Made­
line Porter as Little Kn. Larry 
Crcenboltz as Dvis* faftwr, 
David Thaovsen aa 
greL
Foilavinf ‘nTnde Teen's CaUn-' 
FlnceU and Larry Onanheftr who 
baa been madsaaelitant dinctar.
The next play to be given by
the College Players, wiU be a 
modified version of “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,” presented shortly before 
mid-aemested. Neville FiaceD. 
dramabe director, announced to­
day.
Fincell is eager to present “Un­
de Tom s Cabin" in the light of 
its successful dramatization in die 
South. The play haa been dew 
in burlesque in North and Sooth 
Carolina while a Little Theatre 
group b New Orleans at preaent, 
is doing the play straight.
ht
The fammia “Long PatUament"
in England met on Noveote *.
1640. and was-ftoaUj disolvcd 
CromweQ April 10, 1893.
Governor Diddnaon of Michigan 
once used a penny post card to 
and instructloea to his office
while he was oat of town.
r adverttsbic ta the
food for retail bocUea of Eds o 
munity.
jj I/eNTUCKV lAilLDLIi:E“ 
^Wilffed A. Welter PkD
MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
i are the predominant colors of the 
, fins during the breeding period.
(Tenth of a Sertea)
inai manuscript by Miss Margar. 
et Mitchell. especiaUy during the 
early reels, director David O. 
SelznicK went so far as to Indude
Scarlett Girting with the hand­
some Tarleton twins. All the char, 
acters, from the distinctly Irish 
father, Gerald OUara down to the 
lovaUe, <dd Msnmy who makes
I in tlw I
of the book and no one wffl vc»- 
tore to doubt their oltrant sriee. 
tion from the bondreds qualified, 
or partially so, for the parts in 
the screen productioo of this novel, 
read by millions and known to 
every person at least by name who 
can read its title
This reviewer, (not critic) 
made three attempts to see the 
marvelous of marvel pictures, one 
to Cincinnati, which, due to in- 
clemwit weather never got further 
than the steps of the library. Seats 
m Huntington were not available 
’ for two performances hence, so 
daunted again, the never say die 
spirit was slightly scratched. The 
foUowiag weekend was much 
more successful, in fact to such a 
degree, that he did see the picture 
in Lexington-
‘•Ckme With the Wind." in re­
gard to length, is a long picture. A 
complete showing with intermis­
sion lasts almost four hours, in 
regard to inieresi. the picture 
seens to last barely over the reg­
ular motion picture time, so fas­
cinating is it in all respects.
The scenes are cons^cted in 
fine taste, not bawdy as they 
,,tnight have been, ^ut seemingly
picture, mainly done in angles and 
close-ups. while not oew. is done 
much more artistically and care-
might be, of , 
better express their 
songlity.
the existiag themes, artistle 
ditiao of arrangemoits, and per. 
feet mstruntentatimi to suit the
(By Alton Payne and Woody 
Bin ton)
■'Urcle Joe' Simmons is the 
blackest of the black and eighty 
long years old as close as he can 
figure, but he's ’gom' to heaven, 
if the Bible don't make no mis­
take and I don't think it
does.”
■•Uncle Joe” works on the Flem­
ing County poor farm and was 
born in Rowan county in 1858. 
one of eleven children and sold 
mto slavery with his Mammy to 
Jim Arnold (the noted counter­
feiter) for *1,600 and later releas- 
xl in Hillsboro, Kentucky,
Recently be was in Ripley’s 
Believe it or not.” He stumped 
the entire nation with tttis ques­
tion:
“What woman In history had 
two sctis bom befwe she was 
coe of wtnai died before ste 
ttni. one aed betee 
of Ms Whs sad wss b 
in his gr
skm.
•.Are you goin' t
gf oeV-
er noticed. There is one theme 
for each family, for each home, 
city, and one for the war. < Ri 
many places themes are
en beautifuily which adds great­
ly to the interest of those even 
slightly musical.
The book with its pathetic, fu. 
til love story is admirably unfold­
ed chapter by chapter. Sugges­
tive scenes have been handled in 
such a way that while not recotn- 
mended for children. I can see no 
reason for their not seeing it lest 
it be understanding.
In conclusion, there can be lit­
tle doubt in any reader’s mind that 
I did not enjoy and appreciate the 
picture. It is a new, happy, md 
] worthwhile experience to sit thru 
' it absorb its keen display of ter­
ritorial and class distinction, 
practically live with its characters, 
smile as its subtle humor, cry at
' gamut of secession, civil war. and 
reconstruction with these imagina­
tive. yet hi^y human people.
He answers it with ttie Bible— 
which be reads up-side down.
“Wril Suh.” he drawled with 
all the difference of a sl^e to his 
master—for he has neveji^ougbt 
of himself as anything
Eve. She wara’t bom. She 
and Adam was created. And Cain 
and Abel were her sons, one 
which was killed before she was 
bom and one of which died before 
the death of his father. They bur. 
ied Abel in the Earth didn't they? 
And the Earth was the mother of 
Eve wam't it? That makes 
Earth his Gra
“Unde Joe” can read the Bible. 
He used to sit at bis Mammy's feet 
and watch her as she read to him. 
He learned to read it in that way 
One of the worst beatings he ever 
received m his life came when 
master found him m toe Qoor 
a mere lad with a book in 
hands trying to learn to rwd. 
was beaten until be stood in a pool 
of blood. And never having gone 
to school a day m his life
Winter Carnival Expected To Be 
Highlight Of Second Semester
else but the Good Book, He writes 
his name in the same way. Up. 
side down and backwdrd.
We found him out in the c 
field. He smiled as we came dose 
and went into ecstacies when 
presented him with some ‘chaw-
(Bm Black)
The Seventh Annual Winter 
Carnival, highlight of the season 
on the Morehead College Camp, 
us, bids fair to be the diost splen­
did and successful of its kind yet 
staged, according to Miss Exer 
Robinson, chairman of the Social 
Cwnmittee, which is sponsoring 
the festival. Reports from this 
section of the state from alumni 
and friends of the school give ad­
vance indications of a large out- 
of-town crowd for die two-day 
fiesta, which is to be held Marrii 
15-16, Miss Robinson told re- 
porMrs.
The carnival, which attracted 
650 paid admisaicns last year, is 
expected to draw a crowd of lOOB- 
this time. An attractinn will be 
the Blue and White ordiestra, 
popular Kentucky dance band and 
official orchestra of the University 
o.t Kentucky. Misa Robinson, in 
denxxistrating their popularity, 
pointed out that they play^ twm- 
ty engagements during the Christ­
mas holidays in addition to plsy- 
mg for six coming-out parties.
Campaigning for the coveted 
honor of King and Queen of the 
Carnival has already begun, ten
girls and five boys having been 
nommated thus far. The list in. 
eludes Jo Collins. Grace Rayl, 
Callie Taylor, Irene May, 
Vivian Lewis, Marjorie Cole. 
Field's Hall; Tommy Jean Kirk, 
Iram Stuart. Ruth Skaggs, and. 
Pauline Fouts. Allie Young. HaU: 
Charlie Thomas. Dwayne Bellamy. 
Men's Hall; Steve Sagady, “Moon” 
Edwards and Charles Smith. 
Thompson Hall. In order to place 
a name on the list of candidates, a
^tition of twenty-five names and 
a twenty-five cent fee must be 
presented to the Social Committee.
A rally will be held in the audi- 
torium March 4, whqq golden, 
voiced campus orators will speak 
.in favor of their favorites. The 
speeches will be limited to five 
minutes each.
On Tuesday and Wednesday. 
March 12-13. voting will take 
place in the lobby of Allie Young 
Hall. All students are requested 
by the Social Committee to bring 
their activity tickets in order to 
cast a vote. Each student will be 
given one vote and voting by 
proxy will not be permitted.
The edition wiR apax Fri. 
day Bight with a water carnival
He willingly accompanied 
his cabin in search of his Bible 
complaining that he was afraid
Delroii that told me he'd send 
' a new suit if I'd send him a 
picture of myseif "
"I used to be a devil with the 
LtUe yatler gals.' he stated as he- 
sat down on the porch of his cab- 
with bis Bible in his hand. "If 
any of them came around I'd kin- 
da present myself and say; "Would 
you be so kind and .obiigm' and 
condescending as to stoop so low aa 
to honor me so highly as to grant 
the privilege of setting down 
by your intelligent side under the 
sound of your sweet voice mourn, 
ing like a dove, chattin' like a 
swallow. boUenh' to your bead to 
affect ^ir body, harking to your 
and agreeable to your« t UfnrtaiSi az
“Tb^ ain’t no heaven for peo­
ple tbat dM Dovr be deiced aa 
CaMd taadteg the BSOa fat 
imr Be turned *» the fourteenth
To many of us all fishes are 
alike unless they are game spec, 
les. Most of the smaller kinds are 
given the name -rnmnoW and that 
is the end of it. In the Licking 
River and its iribuianes there are 
about seventy-five different kinds 
of fishes. The larger percenU 
age of these are small species 
Many of you. perhaps, believe that 
the small fi'hes just have not had 
tune to grow up. This is an er­
roneous belief for some of our 
fisnea are mature, although less 
than rv.-o imhFS long.
One of ihe families of small 
fishes contains an mterestmg 
group of individuals. This darter 
family is known to almost every 
small boy who has lived near a 
small stream. The largest mem- 
. oer of the family, the log perch 
or hogmolly, rarely attains a 
length of eight inches. All uf 
the other species are under three 
inches in length. Members of this 
family have Urge pectoral fins 
just behind the head attached low 
tbe body. These Urge tins 
them to move quickly or 
to dart from pUcc to place, but 
tiss pswent
The bUck^ded. whUc not gor­
geous in color, is also a fine dart- 
tor. He has a series of Mack 
markins along the sides of the 
body. These markings Dearly 
meet to form a continuous black 
band- There are Kveral other 
species which inchide tbe Banded. 
Sand. Pan-ttUed and Great-sid­
ed darters. A careful study of 
the rifles in any smaU stream will 
reveal to you mynada of these lit­
tle creatures.
A. F. EninKton 
DENTIST
Phoiu26
his up and down fashion die story 
of Jesus' going to prepare a place 
for us. “But it ain't prqured,” he 
stated. “And there isn;t any fire 
in HodesJL-And he quoted a sec­
tion of the Bible as prool 
“Uncle Joe" has neva smoked 
: drunk in hu life. He says that 
tbe battle of Cyn.
thians and Captain Nathan Le For- 
tune whom he attended. He was 
working on a Bath county planta­
tion at the time and "i
HU one hobby U putting 
bottoms of comsbucks in chairs 
and be declares that they will 
stand “jumping up and down on.” 
Asked what be thought of mod­
ern inventions he' pointed to an 
airpUne sailing overhead and re-
marked that they were all right, 
but ttiat when you were dead you 
stayed dead a tong, long time 
“By Jolly. "
We left him then promising to 
return in the near future with 
some more “chawin" and hU pic-
BABYCHMIS
As a mult ttw dartm an fewad 
ta ta* tapOj aovtac pvt* ai
■>. Much of dMfar ttaie la 
spsBt ta Udine beneata Btooa and 
they emerge only to dart to 
cover again. One of the common­
est of tbe group U the Johnny 
Darter, which U perhaps the best 
known of all the darters. It hat 
a aeries of dark-shaped markings 
on its body and so can be easily 
recognized. Anotlier. the Rain­
bow Darter, is very brilliantly col­
ored particularly during tbe sprmg 
months. Green, blue, and orange
from Thompson Hall. Last year 
Charlie Morris of Men’s Hall 
elected.
'Tbe Social Committee, which 
has charge of arrangements con­
sisted of Exer Robinson, chairman. 
H. C. Haggan. Rienzi Jennings.
Mary Page Milton, Etta Paulson, 
and Earl King Senll.
H*tchittg every week. 
Started eUek* am knd 







win osc be doc B
W. A. PORTER
OTTSTELIX. KT.
As we waBied through the Geld 
m front of his little whitewashed 
cabin he trudged oil to the field 
again with hU hoe across his back 
humming "Old Jonah, he was 
swallowed by the whale .. ."
“Uncle Joe" will soon be gone. 
But hU life and habits, unique as 
they may be. wdl Unger on in 
Rowan and Fleming counties his­
tory as a part of a gay, romantic.
that the sun would darken bis | and by-gone age.
the Sen£f Natatorium. whd the 
college girl most beautiful in form 
and face will be chosen and ap­
propriately saluted. Approxima­
tely twenty-five or thirty glamor­
ous co-eds are expected to enter 
the contest There will also be 
diving, and water
Try Us For Prices
and Quality. In Our 
MERCHANDISE
We Carry AD The Brands
stunts, with members of the 
sity swimming team and advanced 
swimming clasies participating. 
There will be ah admission charge
of twenty-Gve cents.
Tbe curtain will be rung up on 
the climatic Gnals Saturday ni^t 
at 6:30, when the numerous booths 
and concessions in the gynmasium 
will be open. Bigger and better 
side shows have besi announced 
for the evening’s
indnding the old favorites. Bingo, 
fortune-telling, shooting gallery 
■nri various games of chance. The 
epicuresn side has not been neg­
lected, and tijere will be a conces­
sion serving hot-dev, candy, and 
various kinds of drinks.
The carnival will be a costnine 
affair this year, and a
prize will be given for tiie best 
boy and girl coatume. The price
of aHTTii««ir>r. will be thirty-five 
cents.
At nine o'clock tbe coronation 
will take place, when for tbe first 
timn, the winners of the election 
will be revealed to their subjects. 
The King and Queen will proc^ 
up the aisle, in stately procession, 
preceded by petite flower ^Is 
and capering jesters, to take their 
thrones after the conoratioo oath. 
As ta tbe days of yore, the reign­
ing monarch will then command 
the dancers to begin. Tbe dancing 
win continue until the stroke of 
mitaugbt, when the merry revel- 
ers wQl iwaae their Uveiy gyra­
tions and depart, Cindrella-Uke, 
for the bans.
During the six pr
als there have been three queens 
selected tram each of the halls. In 
order of precedence they are Mar­
ianna Myrtle Davison, Tbri-
ma Carmicha^ Beryl Motley,
Ruth McKenzie, and Joyce Henry. 
The kings have beeo chosen from
and Roger CandBl ta 1887.
Row ta l«3g. Boy Adana ta in5, 
and Cutter BeyaoldA U3«.
S1 W DISPENSARY
BUbStneC^
Fine Quality Baby Chicks
From Enttneky U. S. Approved ftoeks. all tested 
fv PaDenim Disease by the Tube Agstatiaatioo Meth­
od. which is emsidered the BM»t eceurate.
Several years of fine prodactioB breeding baefc of 
ov fisdcK sad the only ktad of chicks that wiU aake 
aMNwy this yev, wiU be good ehkfcs.
Ov first hatch is Jaavary ZMh. and each Monday 
Thursday thereafter. Place yov vders as eviy 
able please. ” • ‘M possi I Write fv prices, etc;
Thomas & Rankm Hatchery
*KDmrcKT V. fl. AmarEBr 
TEI.lU-|iv>riBeKM4- FLEMINGSBintG, XT.
THE IfOBEHEAD' INDEPENDENT
Attaritonee Officer Mak^ Repeat
I flnt TiattM the Kcond rndel 
nMm,.towhkh SibUe Caake^ if' 
^ tsacbv. Tb0e are forty-one 
eoroiled and (our were abeent. 
TbK imii illm eaereiaea were In 
procreM. The efaUdren were aU 
lowed to diooae the woag Oiey 
wanted to tine a»d books were 
used in ^glng. The ehlldrcn led. 
Then they aanf unga leaned in 
Sunday School. The 1^'t Pray.
This non was very quiet No 
♦aiMng, DO teovfnf about, every 
at work. Direeticn tor work 
was written on tbe board. A class 
was cowlnetcd in reading with tbe 
slowest group. Pirst words were 
written on the board and aU new 
words teamed before tbe lesnn 
was attempted. Later individual 
help was only visit this one rocan, 
see bow many children and learn 
ot tbe dttferent types of b< 
itfrwTitrd by the 
how badly some need glasses, oth-
doing tine work with them and 
it is almost a miracle the way she 
handles them. There is no fric­
tion, every understands'Tust
what is to be done and goes about 
his wortc undtfstaoding wbat be 
is doing.
The first grade room was neat 
visited, and of course having al­
ways taught the first grade, I am 
especially interested in bow these 
little fellows are getting along. 
There are thirty.seven children in 
this room Uugbt by Beulah WIL 
Uams. Only ttwee were absent. 
At th^ tone of my visit a number 
work class was going on. About 
twelve children were gat)
ers need dental .work done, and 
help in other directions, hearts
would be touched. Mrs. Caskey Is
tiw wkioaing eongb ^ (be dsteitiaa of isthmus end 
and *T JtBt and he replied- **It is two parts of a
eot«bed so bad I coolint get my! land connected with a nedc." This, 
brcsdi,andniymottarhedtobcet‘of courae. was very clear in his 
in the >»««* betee I could mind even if the words were very 
hreatfae.'* These first gtaden confusing to others. Tbe children
explained that these children had 
been out of school tram three to 
SIX weeks with tbe whooping 
cough and now that mey had re­
turned she was testing them to see 
what mey had forgotten so 
would know where to begin with 
them. Little Don Day informed 
: me that he had had an awful
of faces greet you. You can’t im. you will find Uuan busy. 
Pgine one teadJer teaching so perfectly statisfied with 
manyAOdren. There te row after 
row of sin^ seata and all of them
Hisa
Boggeis as die teacher of my son .
very good. If they had 
forgotten a. combtnatlfei. some 
child asked to make up a story 
about that combination, or at an.
other time they were 
count that many windows, 
interested they w«! It wai 
like a game and they were Icam- 
ing without realizing they were.
A farm project has beet started 
in this room, and the bmldings 
are all being made by tbe chil- 
dm. Drawings and paintings are 
diown on the bulletin board and 
other pictures along this line of 
interest are about the room.
Parents make a visit t« diis
exchanged papers and graded.
Parents are missing a treat 
when they don't visit with this 
fifth grade and watch their ehil-
■ ■ .. and your children and you wifi a.
^ Wlfl. ™ If wm V«. Wifl.
any to viatt you please and iI. them.
Russell Meadows, who has part 
of tbe fifth grade has enrolled 
thirty-two and be reported five 
absent At the time of my visit 
they were being given a test in 
their arithmetic work books. Eadi 
was working very hard at getting' 
his problems and tbe tea«*er was
room and learn what your chU- |
was needed.
Then Mr. Ideadows taught then 
how to reduce fractions by put­
ting tbe examples on tbe board 
and having them work then out
dren arc doing.
A qielling class was Slao 
ducted. The teacher j
the word two times giving the def. 
inition. She aaked ooe boy to
THEY PLAYED ON THE SLAVES’ FIRST FREE DAY IN ’63
One boy’s mind seemed to be 
awelling on Mount Vernon and 
be asked his teadier if Mount Ver. 
rum was a mountain. ’’No.” said 
Meadows, ”it is the home
Washington.” And oi course 
erybody laughed.
Why not visit with these chil­
dren and watch them work foi' 




Next to NeU Tolliver’s room at 
11:30, Mrs. Tolliver teaches 
second grade and has a large room 
and hill Just at this time, \
the lower grades were dismissed 
and all children who brought their 
lunches filed into the room. Here ( 
they took their seats and ate their ' 
lunches. Milk is being furnished 
these children by The Morehead 
Womans Club and if they could I 
see these children dnnk their | 
milk and know how badly some i 
of them need it and see how much 
good it has done, then the.' would i 
fee! repaid. This is good traanmg 
for the children to meet together 
to eat like this and they talk and 
exchange ideas while eating. This 
would be a fine time' to visit this 
room and see the way these ehU- 
di>eo are trained to act.
A N antoblognphy, two natioowlde 
A ^ilor's poUs. and a dlsUn- 
gnlshed contribution to American 
music have put these radio tavor-
ttes—all regular performers on Good 
News of 1940 —into recent head­
lines. Edward Arnold. left above.
being hailed by cbeatricul people 
_.jd book lovers everywbere for 
bU outsUndlDg new autobiography.
"Lorenxo Goes to Hollywood.” Seveu
^ Tlu CIcMtcd UBColii', Act.
nra Ok OO d« «ir.Uoj kp-Oii. -A. U.col.” wu bcidlT Fl.rrcpoct B. Nof«i. i.r-U..
i. oo tbe i« *bee» of the Emeadpaooo Ptoclemeciou of 1863 when 1 u,e eorporation. and Holto^3




in Neo Torn SUte) be fax 
together ik U»4. Blgtory 
the meeabew «C the ympMaT
he weeU hy eM me
free, forever, the htaek peoplee af 
the etove-boldtif Metee
The Cotueenlty wxs lerre 
aboIttlBhtM end old ttee record! 
ahy that ■ greet throog of vteltora 
geUered ob New Teer'i elgbt— 
1M»—to heer the Baeirtiettoo
tm eeehamrs fthe eeeood oldaet
meotsl tiea were too strang to per 
Kit the broking op of ex e»o 
ebUloB oo etaeely blhdtoC the p»
torteTeere “We Bull wee Pleeeed
Jeony Uhd could I fault
eupponed her tm 
In the greet beU.”
The otd Commualty wes reor 
th IStO. SUveremlthlng 
e* well as ttt other tedustriee be> 
xma the bUBie tor the 
poretloe—Oselde Ud.
U known todny. i_ iteM anfen np tbe 
Vhder Ibo -----------“•nfetg el CMS 
CRbe lea em 
Oeeldi
Bchty-ftre yenn old. end noe 
et ito belt, this oRhesire com 
Diends high piece es en orgulm 
........................ In the enn
have voted Fanny Brice, center 
above, as radio’s most popular 
comedienne, as tbe result ot her. 
Baby Snooks cberecterlzatlon.
A piece in mustedom's hall of 
tame has been assured for maestro A \
The last visit just before the 
»n was in the fourlh grade 
room, taught by Mary Obve Bog. 
gess. She has «iroUed fortyjiix. 
and there were seven out, but only
I a truant
Aftthmetic was of course the 
subject DOW being taught Tbe 
teacher had a list of problems in 
multiplication oAthe board and 
they were wortpg them. Tliey 
were allowed to ask. any question 
they did not undRStand.
- ^ at uottMc time wngaw^
Meredith WRlaon because he has 
successfully employed the me- 
Conc^m of hu ' oncen'Hil series 
the Good News prt^cram go encour­
age writers of popular songs to com­
pose American classic music, and 
Connie BosweR. insert, has just 
been voted radio’s leading female
vocalist in another poll ot radio 
editors. Good News of 1»40. which 
features Miss Brice. Hiss BoBwell, 
Arnold and WRlson. is broadcast 
over the NBC-Red network every 
Thursday evening from 9:00 to 
10; 00 p.m.. EST.
-is (tete
fbeliQriidnBB.
tile difference between sit and set 
^ how to use them talving. One 
Uttie boy was called upon to 
dt in a sentence. His sentence 
. has, “He sit on the banch," mean­
ing, of course, that-hr sat on 
bench. And so before the class 
was over they gnew how to use 
the words.
Wbei you enter this room a sea
MALE HELP WANTED!
DO YOU REALLY WANT A JOB?
There are over 200 WatHns Dealers in Miasoun. 
The average earning is $30.00 a week. Many earn 
$60.00. Are y«i making less? ......
Only lazy or sick men fail in the Watkins bnsmess. 
If you want to make over $30.00 a week and are 
willing to use our proven m«th^, we have a place for
^ ■ To qoalify you moat be betw»> 25 and 56, tBarried, 
•gakitieaBraBddiMBtagne#id tioM; d fn booBOT, toafers «r habftari ^tares.
We want a dealer for Be------------- .
Company executive will interview worthy applicants 
and train the man selected.
Write: _
B. C. LEWIS
e/o THE J. R. WATKINS CO, S2-70 W. Iowa, Menpliiii. 
Tenneasee.
ft-.LA.Wisc
w— meet* to 1- A. Buys 
jcvetoy Bton wkeru be wffl 
be tocatod evuey Friday, exme*- 




P^iRe;9I COaTlrlTA etizeis lor
ELUOTTSVILLE
SCHOOL NEWS
I^Mts Mabel Alfrey take part 
in their faculty meeting Monday
afternoon. The main topic of dis- j 
cuaslon was citizenship and how' 
to teach it
Mias Birchfield, Mrs, Barbe and 
Miss Hackney reviewed their pro. 
grams. And all agreed that mark-, 
ed improvwnent can be noticed.
The following was considered 
the past 
week: June Fultz, OUve Jent.
Jones. Loverlda Kegley.Oleda _____ _ —
Verna WUliams. and Luella Ward.
The chUdren of the second and 
third grades celebrated George 
Washington’s birthday- There 
were many stories and poems a- 
boi* Washington. They found p
iree of himand decorated it wito 
han^^awings of the Ameri-
can Dag.
The first grade children are. 
very proud of the fact that there' 
is not a child in the room who has 
not had vaccination for smaU pox 
and inoculation tor diptheria.
Everyone is pery happy to ^ 
the worit progresting w rapidly 





—Save le per cant. Dlurirt-
NOTICE!
AD «a» and water bifla 




1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan 





1937 Chevrolet 11-2 Ton Truck
1
midland trail garage
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Mrs. John Palmer and Miss 
Anna Mary Bowne received about 
286 guests on Friday afternoon at 
the Palmer home in honor of Mrs. 
j S. Northcutt and Mrs. A. B. 
Bowne.
In the receiving line with Mrs. 
Palmer and Miss Bowne were the 
two guhsts of honor. Mrs. North­
cutt and Mrs. Bowne. Mrs. M. S. 
BownCy of Lexington, Mrs. Sidney 
Northcutt of Covington, and Mrs. 
Badger Robertson of Mt. Sterling.
Mrs. H. A. Babb and Mrs. H- C. 
Haggln presented the guests to 
the receiving line.
Miss Eleanor Bruce and Karieen 
George received the cards.
Miss Exer Robinsoa Mrs. Tous.
) be held at Bir.
mingham, Alabama, on ^ril cenete library at 9:00 am. SaU 1 thefirst iM April. The viee-___1__ An .0.11.4,.^ «/».- n<n»I i«AiAa* Wb t*.4 i urday. AH children four to nine 
j are eortially Invited.
sant Parrard. Miss VirginU Con­
roy and Miss Katherine Palmer, 
assisted in the diniog room and 
suo patror.
Mrs. W. C. Lappin and Mrs. J. 
D. FaUs presided at the tea table.
Mrs. Bobby Lau^in and Miss 
LueUle Carllett assisted upstairs.
Mr. Keith Davis and three of 
his music sturents played during 
the afternoon.
The house was beauUfully dec­
orated with cut flowers and light­
ed candles. The bridal motif was 
earned out in tse refreshments 
and favors.
Many guests were present from 
Mt. Sierlmg. Lexington, and Cov­
ington.
sponsored by the Morebead Branch 
last winter, and was on exhibition 
at the SUte ConvenUon held at 
Mammoth Cave, m May.
The request for permissian to 
use the Morehead exhibit came 
from Miss Martha Enochs, direc­
tor of the Southeast Central Sec­
tion.
The Morehead Woman s Club 
met for tbe regular meeting 
Tuesday. February 27th at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Babb. Nine 
members were present were in­
troduced . then a very interesting 
and instructive Ulk was given by 
Mrs. Myrtis Hall on “Dinnerware. 
Ten wanplete covers were laid, 
there was also a display of inter­
est poems of old china.
The next meeting of the club 
will be the regular business meeu j
took little Am Randolph Hoke 
specialist
Mrs. E. D. Patton, Ashland, was 
the guest of Mrs. C. T. Kessler last 
week. Mrs. Patton and Mrs. 
Kessler were hindieon piests of 
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey on Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins 
were called to Huntington on Fri­
day by the serious illness of Dr. 
Adkin s sister. Mrs. C. O. Harris-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry and 
daughter. Gwendolyn, Mrs. Otto 
and Mrs. Mabel Carr were in West 
Liberty Sunday to attend the fun­
eral of Mr R. M. Oakley.
ccnomanders for ttie ei^tti district 
are Mrs. Howard Caoan of Mt 
Sterling and Mrs. Handd Simpson 
of Ashland. Mrs. Jcto Will Hol­
brook is Rowan County Chairman, 
A committee to make plana tor the 
Rowan county enlistment will be 
selected in tbe near future.
CHURCH NEWS
BOs^enary Society MeeUng
Plans are being made by the 
Missionary Society of the Christ 
ian Church to attend die District 
Convention of Rsitucky Christian 
MissiaDary Societies at Adiland,
...» March 12th at se.en 
clock at the Christian Church. All 
members are urged to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce, Mr.
Thursday. Blarch 15. It is expect 
ed that the Morehead group will 
cooperate with the OwmgsviUe 
and OUve HiU Sociecies in hiring 
a bus to take the groups from the 
three cfaurches. Mrs. G. C. Banks 
is in charge of arrangements.
and Mrs. Austm 1
the Tournament at Richmond, Sat 
urday.
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club will beet on Tuesday, March ' 
S(, at 7:30 p. m.. at the hom<
Mrs C. E. Bi;ishop.
An exhibit by the Morehead 
Branch of the American A.s.-^ia- 
lion of University Women has been
- R A i 1
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department is in charge of me 
program Rev. B H. Kazee will 
speak on -Gardens of the Bible " 
A.ssistmg Mrs. Bishop as hostesses 
will be, Mrs. John Cecil. Mrs. 
Matt Cassity. Mrs. E- Hogge and 
Mrs. Fred Blair.
Mrs. A E. Landolt was caUed 
h* home of to Lexington Tuesday, by the 
The garden i serious iMness of her grand moth-
. Mrs. James Ray.
MTS James Luaader of Jen.. 
ners. Pennsylvania, arrived 'or a 
visit with her daughter, Mias Jean 
Luzader.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Elam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy CaudiU au 
tended the tournament in Rich­
mond on Saturday '
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst I 
and little daughter. Linda Lee, [ 
of Fort Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.; 
Bob Harlow from Preslonburg. 
were weekend guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Allen.
Mrs. Freda Fleming of Nash­
ville left Thursday after a week's 
vsit with ber daughter, Mrs Earl 
May
and Mrs. I»ac Hawkins 
mn of Maysville. Kentucky, 
weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Braden.
Allie W. Young. Jr., of Louis­
ville visited his mother, Mrs. A. W.
Young last week.
John Davis McKinney, who has 
a position in Gary, Ind. is visitmg .fy^^jay 
his mother here this week.
pres. H A. Babb and Dean W.
H. Vaughan are in St. Louis this 
week attending the National Ed­
ucational Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone CaudiU vis­
ited Mrs. CaudiU's pareita in N. 
Vernon. Ind., over the weekend.
D, B. CaudUl and Boone Caudill 
were in Frankfort on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alfrey 
family wUl move 
within the next two t 
Altrey has a poation 
Wilsoii Motor < 
supervising tbe re contfitioQlng < 
automobiles. I
TUESDAY 
DAYS OF JESSE JAMES’ 
Roy Roxei
Mrs James CTay and son, Sam­
uel Reynolds, were, in Gary, Ind- 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Paul 
Reynolds came home with them.
Robert Elam was in Richmond. 
Friday and Saturday for tbe bas­
ketball tournament.
J, T. Daugherty, who is a stu. 
dent at Center College in Dan- 
viUe spent the weekend at home.
CCC camp i 
day.
Teuig Peoples G«iM Of 
Tbe First CbrMlui Clwrefa.
The Young Peoples Guild > 
the Christian Church wiU have 
spaghetti supper next Sunday ev­
ening at its. regular meeting. The 
Guild has a variety of prog 
during each month, and one c 
Sunday eboiings is devoted
und the table. 
J to presentThe Guild plai 
play. ”BB£AD," by Fred Eastman 
one Sunday e\-ening m March. The 
cast wiU include members of tbe 
GuUd.
At its meeting of la« Sunday, a 
Bible Quiz was conducted.
Morning Worship 10:45; Ev-
ILfAINTAINmG tbM 00 bey esa become the best Uad of citiaM VMM 
fwngnixing his obbgatun to God. the Bg^Scyti ^Aaiorii^ i^tb
Tb^tTscwit L»o!^A*Seo!rtU wwmTJu is wweot teoaid God. Ho 
io Mthful in his reiifious dutia sad respects tbs cearictMOS of etbon ' 
mottm of eustom sod reUgisn.''
___ 75 Civic Singer
Guild. »'l5: Mld.w«« Se,?i;?,.i]{c^ftFOrChor 
7 (in The ntf eial
FOR SALS
board of the church wiU meet m 
the Church parlors. Friday at 7:30,
Gteen BotiiiMnn ( 
visited his dsu^ter. Miss RoBOtto 
RobtDsoo, on Sunday.
r.imi. SCOOTING 
(By Ineo Kegley. Troop 1 of 
Merebeod. Aged IL>
Pen Name—Billy Lee
Girl scouting is 
Sprouting in Morebead 
I am proud of it.
Not ashamed a bit.
Think you ewid make a hit. 
With a Gir««cout?
Why don't ifi try it? and 
Grow stout
Join flw «rl Scoots to^ 
Whether you Uve in 
(Jr oear^udson Bay!
We do a good deed everyday.
Layne and Mrs. Wm. Sample were ^




On Monday ni^t tbe chorus 
sang a number of ^^egro spirituals, 
folk-songs aod a few classics. 
Horton expressed himself as being
Hereford spring heifers, 203 year, 
ling and abort yearling steers, 
heifers, all tested. Write or wire:
Howard Suffivaii
PAIRPIILO. IOWA
and general reading ability of 
singers who attended this flrst re. 
bearsal. tfs especially urges more 
men from tbe collage student body 
and from Ih* local and naiglte. 
iiM dwmMlIhMn. m srafl aa other OTflshliiim^ M into irmiiMahr- 
as to Oia dste entorprtsa.
bie every Mbo-
ray night at seven o’clock, 
interested singers are welcome.
Srareying And 
Platting
WTTH U. 8. GOTIKNMBrr
.^an rli^ See av wstta aaa 





Mrs. C. U.'waltz* visited 
daughter, Mrs, Wm. Lindsey 
Stanton on Friday H'
i The Woman s Missionary Socle- 
' ty of the BapUst Church will 
observe a week of Prayer, begin­
ning Monday, March fourth, at 
j three o'clock every afternoon at 
, the Church.
FOR RENT




T R 1 M B L E
1 MT. STERLING. KY.
Bette Davis—George Brent
Morehead 
Sch9oI, this month due to the ath- i 
letic tournaments—the next P.T.A. I 
leeting will be the fiist Thursday i 
ight in April- Election of offic- I 
rs for the next year will be Uken 
up—and the reguUr program 






























•^OLF OP NEW YORK”
Btennd Lowo-Cooe Hoh^
Mr. Harry (Joldberg was the 
principal speaker at the February 
meeting of the American Associa­
tion of University Women on last 
Wednesday evening.
The program was the second in 
a series of studies of Consumer's 
problems.
Mr. Goldberg who had been ask­
ed to discuss - What the Consumer 
Should know about Silk riose." 
brou^t out the following facts.
There are about nine hnudred ; i 
grades of silk hose on the market,; 
all brands are about equal in |!




is four times as high now as 
In 1938. price of hose depends 
more on the hazards of produe- 
Uon than the price of raw materi. 
als, service is sacrifieced for 
beauty.
Proper care and correct laundry 
lengthens the life of hose, and 
most women need three wei^ts 
of hose, service for morning or 
walking, medium weight for af- 
ternon and sheer for evwting 
wear.
Goldberg's advice to the 
consumer b (1) buy from a re­
liable source, <2) buy the hose 
weight you need, (31 find the 
hoee that wears longer for you, 
then stick to that brand.
Kentnefcy Dtvfricn Wemui’s FleM 
Aiw Amertoas Society F«r 
CMitral Of CaMer.
“The best qpack that money 
can buy—and some come at very 
high prices—b of no use to anyone 
with cancer. Many lives and hun­
dred of thousands of dollars are 
wasted each year by men and 
wceoen seeking hrip from unscru­
pulous quacks and cro^ f<^ real 
or imagified cancers.” The Amei- 




made pubUc by Mrs. E. H. Hdler. 
esnunander of tbe Kentufky Divb. 
ion of tbe Womei’s Field Army.
It extends a cordial invitation to its many friends 
and customers to visit their new quarters on Main Street 
on the above date, at which time they will be more con­
veniently located and with the latest improvements in 
New Equipment, New Furniture and fixtures and office 
arrangement they can more efficiently serve their cus­
tomers and the community.
MMnber of
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
J
